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riU&cx&s, Fab, ia Ia tia IIcja lo-Bor- row

rcanott Cllatrw!oa a WU woW.
nUaaU, tta lar1" m "W
profUilax fo la tloctkia ol eoooty com-aaiMio- art

aa4 aiaiitraU ty la peop

ta fjraer ta tff $3,000 boad each aad
tactr ttoadusaa ta fo oa no otaer boo da

waa&rra. aad la aactaUatca to !

IUCC0 bocd.

3A!T rJZJLltCISCO.

a mm sua at rtu
rmwill Corrt-- A Baaa Ki
la tCUry ay a Crmafc--3rl K
ttowMaa fr a Watt, t ta Caa-c- rt

rrrt4 aa ta It caacla1a
Br TW5 to tb Horatox War.

Sa raajtctsco. Fab. 10 A dramatic
aad acaattioeal tpiaod cenrrtd at ta
Qtail Opera iloua laat aiibt. AdeH&a

ltU wm jtivia br Uit coccrt of ta ee-o- o.

wbka wm taaouaccd alao aa brr Uat
appwaraaca la tbla city. Tbt lacideat wlU
Ua! to aaal rUl' fanwell tBaaorabi.

At laSO. aXtf PatU bad wlc appeared
la fro at of lb cortaio. la rtrpoaj to rt-cal- la

at ta coeclasioo of aa area from "La
TravUU." aad Jujt aa ab bad retired
aia to tb wiara. a tretacadou iploka
wm ckovry brd aior lb Todferooa ap-pUo- M.

tad a cloud of taoka waa aco to
r-- oftt tb raillaf of lb top gaiter?- - Ia
lUa'Jj tTtry torrooU la tb baua wm
focnawd oa Ibal portion of to bouM
wbr la txdtiac accet wm trtMplrtor.
tad a eaa.'c wu lxcalaat Tbe pop ia
tb city wr rublac aboot ackl8f tb
qaxatst aaaaa of tiit. aed It wm oaly
tartmjb ta Mlf pjwwsioa of tbe wappr
taa preacat ta tb boxae. coupled wttb
tbal of iladaoi I'alli. tbat a ataaiped
of tb aotire asdUsc for tbe doors waa
pra-rtaUr- Tb aawjpapcr men were la
taaut tot. aad qaickly prclred tbat
ao aorloca reaalt bad occurred, aad tbat ail
tb daaier wm ottt . Tby cocamaaicated
by aoda aad taotiaaa wilb Mm. Paul, wbo
wm atill ta tb tit, to coco before tbe
curtaia. 9b cocaprebeoded tb aitualioa
Bad caai forward qulcaJy. aad girio tb
cu to ArdiU. boa alajiajt "llocae, bweet
Horn. '" Tb! bad a caiouajr effect 00 tbe
Budiac. ad tboub aaaay left to BJcerUln
tb caoae aad effect of tb uaexpccied
pusctoaUoo to tb prformaac tbecoacert
wm carried oa to tu coaciuaJoa.

A xxsa m tb tccalioa of tbo trouble
cuuU to Wred poiiccsiea ruabad to tb
ca. aad found eaaa wlto badly burned
fc aad baa da. eaoaio wilb aoay. aad
tb rtmaiai of aa iafereai oaacblo abat
bin He wm claccd uader axreet attdcoo-ey- d

to tb Iroa HoapitaJ. wber be
atAied tbat wbea b atooped to pick no bis
ai t3J cam. b fouad a Dckaeoader hi

CI.,- - and L, . orl:' Southern,
At!i.icandi'c:t Rileigb

Dd August rous. tad neTer paid acent
of dividend. Ua aaid tbar these' roads
would bo crushed if this Iron-cla- d bill waa
passed. Tbe passage of the bill would stop
the building of roads la the B lata for two
or tare Tear. ad that not a charter passed
bythb Legislator would bo used bribe
railway corporations which had obtained
tbem. He InsUsoed the Western Btates,
with a network of roads. 1

Pearson 'asked him if ho could 0515,5
single one of the --.Western Btates which did
not hara a railway commission. v

York said that most of tbem, he believed,
did hare commissions, but that they were
not such Iron-da-d affairs as this bill pro-rid- es

for.
Howe said that he wished to speak in be-

half of the people 0f New Hanorer. Wil-
mington waa being made a way station.
Long trains of through freight passed there
daily. 1 The merchants say that they hare
to get goods from Virginia. They say that
It costs them much leas to do this than-t- o
get them from our own Bute. - He said he
wUaed to speak In behalf of the working
people. This wis a grierance of heir's,
wbicb he wished to impress upon tboXcgLs-latur- e.

He represented the laboring peo-

ple of all eastern North Carolina. He said
that lbs voice of the people must be heard
In this mailer; that some years ago a repre-
sentative of New Hanorer had voted
against a bill or this very character, which
his people bad desired passed, and that
now that man wm a mere cast-aw- ay in
WUmiogton, unnoticed and Ignored. He
called on bis Republican friends to come to
his assistance, just as he had come to their
aid In regard to tbelr grievances In fence
Uw matters, fcc., for this was as much a
grierance.

York moved to indefinitely postpone tbe
whole msUer.

Mills attacked York for his motion, say-

ing that this was the second time York had
attempted to gag debate, after be had spo-

ken five times on the bilL He said it csme
with bad grace from York. He called up
bis resolution to refer the matter to a special
Joint committee. As matters now Blood he
wm at sea.

York called the previous question on his
motion to Indefinitely postpone the whole
matter, so m to kill the bill for the present
session. Tbe call wm susUined. The yeas
aod nsys were demanded. The floor was
cleared of all persons save members, and
the Uooso and lobbies were remarkably at-

tentive to the vote . Mills raised a laugh by
saying tbat be wished bo were Speaker and
had two rotes; for that then he could cast
both against York's motion.

Williamson said that he had always op-
posed this bill. He was more than ever
convinced lhat he vu right in bis views
since be had seen a delegation from Wil-
mington . He Mkcd a member of this del-

egation if he had any complaint to make
against railway freight discrimination, and
the Wilmington gentleman replied that ho
bad none, but tbat Wilmington had a "dls
tinguished son" for whom she wished to
obtain a position on tbe commluion.

Tbe rote wm Anally announced, as fol-

lows: syes 60, noes 48; so the bill was in-

definitely postponed.
thx; county government bill.

This bill wu taken up on its second
reading, as special order.

Overman moved to indefinitely postpone
Ibe bill and on tbat called the yeas and
nsjs The call wm sustained He then
called tbo previous question. This was
alao sustained. . The House then voted on
Overman's motion to indefinitely postpone.
Tbe result wss announced as follows: ayes
53, noes 49. There wm great cheering on
tho Democratic side at this announcement.

A message from the Governor, in regard
to the surveys between this Bute and Ten-
nessee and South Carolina wm received.

NRW IfOIiK.

a.

casks at Quotations.
T?nTW .Th market was DUO ted firm --I

at 75 cents per hbl for. Strained and 80

cents for Good Strained. . , -
. f

;

TAB Market quoted firm at $1 25 per
hbt-o-

f 280 lbs., with sales of receipts at
...;. -.

quotations. -

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm

at$l 90 for Virgin and Yellow Dip and
$1 00 for Hard.

COTTON Market quoted firm ' at M
cents for Middling. Small sales at 9 3-- 16

cenU and 80 bales reported' at H cents.
The .following are the closing quotations
at the Produce Exchange:
Ordinary... .6f otsIb,
GoodChxlinary.. i..7i " 'V
Low Middling.... ..8f " "
Middlinov........ H " "
Good Middling ...9 " "

RICE. Market steady. We quote:
Rough: "Uplands. 5565c per bushel; Tide
water 90c$l 10. Clxak: Fair Si cents.

TIMBER-M&rk- et steady, with quotations
as follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first
dass heart,$9 5011 00 per M feet; Extra
Mill, good heart, $7 608 50; Mill Prime,
700a7 50: Good Common Mill, $4 00

6 00; Inferior to Ordinary $3 005 00,

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 5.5

60 cents; Extra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy

7580 cents per bushel of 28 lbs

RbCElPTS.

Coltou 93 baits
Spirits Turpentine. 21 casks
Rosin. 840 bbls
Tar 446 bbls
Orndc Turpentine. . 11 bbl

DOITIESTIO IBAKKETS

Bv Telegraph to the Moraine Star.
Financial.

Nkw York. Feb. 10. Noon. Monejr
easv at 3a4 per cent. Sterling exchange
485485t and 488488. State bonds
dull but 6teady. Government securities dull
but steady.

flaw Yohxc, Feb. 10, Evening Sterling
exchange dull but steady: posted rates 485
a489 Money easy at 34 per cent., clos
ine at 3la4. Government securities quiet
but steady: four per cents 128$; three per
cents 100. BUte bonds dull but steady:
North Carolina sixes 125; fours 100.

Commercial.
New York. Feb. 10. Noon. Cotton

o.uiet and Bteady. with sales to day of 208
bales middling uplands 9ic; middling
Orleans 0 ll-16- c; futures barely steady,
wilh sales at the following quotations:
February 9.50c; March 9.53c ; April 9.62c;
May 9.70c; June 9.78c; July 9.85c. Flour
dull and heavy. Wheat f fc lower. Corn
quiet and about steady. Pork firm at
$14 50. Lard firm .at $6 95. Spirits tur-
pentine steady at 89ic. Rosin steady at
$1 00 1 10. Freights steady.

New York, Feb. 10, Evening. Cotton
firm, with sales to-d- ay of 116 bales
middling uplands 9ic; middling Orleans
91116; consolidated net receipts 15,417
bales; exports to Great Britain 11,507 bales,
to France -r-- bales; to the continent
bales; stock in all United States ports 898,-1- 50

bales. Flour heavy and a trifle lower
in some cases, with a vefy moderate busi
ness: common to good extra Ohio $3 30
5 25; common to choice extra St. Louis
$3 205 25; patent Minnesota, extra good
to prime $4 604 80; city mills extra $4 60

610, dosing dull; southern flour quiet
and heavy as follows : common to fair extra
$3 504 00; good to choice $4 105 25.
Wheat ic lower, closing steady, with spec
ulation moderately active: No. 2 red Febru
ary 9090ic, closing at90fc; May 92
93c. closing at 93c. Corn a trifle better and
moderately active: No. 2 February 47f
48c. closing at 48c; May 49
closing at 49c. Oats a shade stronger and
active: No. 2 February S5t35c, closing
at 35jc; May 35i35fc, closing at35c.
Coffee fair Rio dull at $14 75: No. 7 Rio
February $12 9518 00; March $12 85
12 90; April and May $12 80I2 85. Sugar
steady and unchanged. Molasses dull. Rice
steady. Cotton seed oil crude 83c; re-
fined 8941c Rosin steady. Spirits tur-
pentine dull Pork fairly active and firm:
mess $12 87v13 25 for old; $14 50 for
new. Beef dull; tierce beef quiet. Cut
meats firmer: pickled shoulders 6t6c;
hams 11 tllt; pickled bellies 7i7 ; mid-
dles dull and nominal. Lard 24 points
higher but less active: western steam $7,
closing at $7 02J7 05; February $7 02;
May $7 147 19; city steam $6 75; refined
$7 85; continent $7 45 South America.
Freights to Liverpool steady: cotton 8-1- 6d;

wheat 41.
Cotton net receipts 206 bales; gross

receipts 401 bales. Futures closed weak,
with sales of 134,900 bales at the following
quoUtions: February 9.429.44c; March
9. 44 9. 45c: April 9.539.54c; May 9.61

9.62c; June 9.699.70c; July 9.77
9.78c; AuguBt 9.82c; November 9.84
9.86c.

Greene & Co.'s cotton circular, in the
report on cotton futures to-da-y, says:
It has been an active and feverish market
all day with a large amount of trading and
counter-tradin- g on somewhat rapid changes
01 sentiment. At the outset Liverpool
commenced strong, and this was reflected
here in a small advance until buying or
ders were filled and then the rate fell away.
but as the offering did not increase careful
bidding brought a partial recovery. This
was followed by a slight increase in the es
timates of crop movements and Agricul
tural Bureau reports pointing to 6,400,000
bales, under which the demand again weak
ened, offerings became pretty free and prices
settled 9 ,points from highest, or some 6
points under last evening, closing weak,
wnn the Dears endeavoring. to force ad-
vantages.

Chicago, Feb. 10. Cash quotations were
as follows: flour quiet and unchanged.
Wheat No. 2 spring 7576c: No. 8 nomi
nal; No. 2 red 77c; No. 2 cora85t35fc;
No. 8 oata 24ic; mess pork $14 60; lard
$6 75; short rib sides Goose) $7 10; dry
salted shoulders (boxed) $6 006 19; short
clear sides (boxed) $5 205 25; whiskey
$1 10.

Leading futures ranged and closed as fol-
lows highest, lowest and closing: Wheat
No. 2 February 75. 741. 75; March 75.
74., 75 ; 'May 81 , 80. 81. Corn Feb
ruary 84; March 85. 84, 85 ; June 41.
41, 41f. Oato No. 2 February 24f, 24.24; March 24. 24. 244; June 29. 29.29. Mess pork February $14, $13 65,
$14; March $14, $13 65, $14; June $14 SO,
$13 75, $14 22. fLard February $6 75,
$6 70, $6 75; March $6 77. $6 72. $6 77;
June $6 97. $6 92. $6 97. Short ribs-Feb- ruary

$7 10, $6 92. $7 10; March $7 10,
$8 97. $7 10; June $7 25, $7 10,. $7 25.

St. Louis, Feb. 10. Flour quiet and un
changed. Wheat irregular : No . 2 red cash

t38C3 t3; extra 3MCa3 5KfamUy 1

a fwvA EOi dtvmills feuper $2 503 00;
extra $3 103 85r Rio brands $4624 87.
whMt onthera steady and auiet western

southern; firmer western easier and fairly
active, closing dull; southern wnitp
40c; do yeUow 4648c t! ; S . 4 .,

! Cf TOTmr Feb 10. Spirits 1 turpen
tine closed at 86ic. Rosin ' steady good
strained 80c.-- , - frs ,:

. 8AVAIWAH, Feb. 10. Spirits turpentine
quiet at 36c. . Rosin firm at 90c$l 00 ;
sales 2,800 bales. " l

cwttojh mAitK.rrf.
IBy Telesraph to tbo Morning Star.l 1

Feb. 10. Galveston, steady at!8 13-16- C

net receipts 2,245 bales; Norfolkri steady
at 9c net receipts 1,915 bales; Balti-
more, steady rat 9fc net receipts 2,185
hales; Boston. iuietat9c net receipts 495
bales: Philadelphia, quiet at 9c net re--I
ceipts 757 bales; 8avannah, steady at 9 l-i-

net receipts 1,432 bales; New Orleans,
steady at 8 15 lo-n- et receipts 4,388 bales;
Mobile, quiet at 8c net receipts 760 bales;
Memphis, steady at 8ic net receipts 2.447
bales; Augusta, firm at 81c net receipts
212 bales; Charleston, firm at9c net re-

ceipts 402 bales.
'

tfOBBICMBUBSBTS.
(By Cable to the Moraine Star.l

Iuvkbpool. Feb. 10. Noon. Cotton
Firm and prices stiffening a little; mid-diin- ff

unlanda 54d: middling Orleans
5d;8alesof 10,000 bales; for speculation
and export 1,000 bales; receipts 8,000
bales, of which 7.9C0 were American. Fu
tares stead v at an advance. Uplands (im c)
February and March delivery 5 6-6-4d;

March and April delivery 5
April and May delivery 5 9-6- 45 10-64- d;

Mav and June delivery 5 11.645 12-64- d;

June and Julv delivery 5 13645 14-64- d;

July and August delivery 5 15645
16- - 64d; August and September delivery 5
17- -645 18-6- 4d; September and October 5
12-5- 4d,

2 P. M. Good uplands 5d; middling up
lands 5d; low middling 5d; good ordi-
nary 4fd; ordinary 4d; good middling
Texas 5 6d; middling Texas 5 3-6-

low middling 5 6d: good ordinary 4
13-16- d: ordinary 4d. Good middling Or
leans 5d; middling Orleans 5d; low mid-
dling 5d; good ordinary 4d; ordinary
4d.

Sales of cotton to-da- y include 6,800
bales American.

Wheat quiet; demand poor; supply Rood,
Corn quiet and steady; demand poor.

Spirits turpentine 30s.

London. February 10. Noon. Consols
for money 100 13-1- 6; account 100.

LrvEBPooii, Feb. 10, 4 P. M. Cotton
Middling uplands (I m c) February deliv
ery 5 864d. sellers; February and March
delivery 5 8-6- sellers; March and April
delivery 5 9-6- buyers; April and May
delivery 5 11-64- 4. value: May and June
delivery 5 13-64- d, sellers; June and July
delivery 5 15-64- L sellers; July and Au-
gust delivery 5 17-64- d, sellers; August
and September delivery o 19-64- d, sellers;
September and October delivery 5 14-64-d,

sellers. Futures closed quiet but nrm

Mew York Bice JTlaxket.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Feb. 9. -

Rick. The demand for domestic sorts
was of fair proportions, but sellers are far
fiom satisfied, as the same is not up to their
expectations. At the South a fair demand
prevails, quite sufficient to take up all
milled offerings. The report of the New
Orleans Produce Exchange, which we pre
sented day before yesterday, is disputed by
the Messrs. Talmage. The former states
that the movement up to January 10 is
237,954 bbls., while tbe latter state that in-

cluding the 25,000 bbls old crop sold dur
ing present season the movement was not
over 162,000 bbls to qual date. "When
doctors disagree who shall decide ?" For
eign styles of high and low grade are in
fair demand. Quotations for: Carolina
and Louisiana, common to fair, at 33fc;
good, 3i3c; prime, 44c; choice, 4
4fc; fancy head, 55c; Java, duty paid,
at 33c; Rangoon, duty paid at 4c; Japan,
duty paid, fair to good at 33$c; prime to
choice (scarce) at 55c; in bond at IS

2c.

savannan Rice SlarKet.
Savannah News, Feb. 9.

Bice. There was a fair inquiry. The
market, however, was quiet and un
changed. Some good round lots were dis
posed of during the day. The total sales
were 308 barrels on the basis of quotations,
as follows:

Fair 88c; good 3?3c; prime 4
4ic; choice 44iC.

Rough nee Country lots5565c; tide
water uuc$l 10.

New ITortc Peanut BlarJtet.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Feb, 9.
Peanuts market steady, with a moderate

degree of activity. Quoted at 55c for
fancy hand-picke- d; 314c for farmers'
grades.- -

i
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Absolutely Pure. 1 1

TniB powaer never varus. A marvel or mmtv
uwgui uu wuuivgomweDB. jKore economicalthan ordinary kinds, aad oaanot ba sold moom

petition with the moltitado of low test, shorst
wwgaif mum or pnoepnace powaers. aota only in

tSUJAli UAJiJJMU FOWDKB CO.,

Wholesale, br ADRIAN &VOLLRni .

Jam DAW lv nrm tbo orfrm 4rT. .

Pure and Reliable Seed:
' I KfVf J" r TUfi UNDERSIGN--? I

--ml. ni iiBvs ueeu onrsniuM rra and jially adapted . to, this section. ' They are all. thevery best Known to the trada. Tm tn nti.jret Seed cheaper elsewhere, but when you iret I

them from me you may be sure of gettine'j a uuk9 wca 01 au varieu foalo whwi. irum, very low ior easn.
H. HAKDIN, Druggist ASeadsman,'..,

feb,6M :ew.liark,!Wilnn,N"

For Sale, , k
a

rWO SECOND-HAN- D TURPENTINE STILXS,

iuurisoou jtaks or waaojir mules, in ad--
dltlon to PILES OF GROCERIES' at - f t

Butt 'Rises. . V.1'
Bun Sets..,,'., "U,
High 'Water at Smithville.
High: .Water at Wilmington ' ' ' iV?.
- v J J a !JJ ft j
;.;--' .wARBIVED.

;
- Steamship Regulator. InfirahamYork, H. G. Smallbones.
Stmr Cape Fear, Tomlinson

yille.iOSLove&Co. '

. Stmr Susie, -- Dolbow, p0i nt p
master, - aset
" Stmr Louise, Woodsiden k.:..
master.

CLEARED.
Qtrctfl 4norua T?oo a fni

vil:e, C S Love & Co. ' FaIle
- ouuf uuuiao, TVUOC18HKS ,

master. - m,H'
Ger barque -- Fritz Schmidt

Hamburg, S P Shotter & Co.
Scha

BXPORTse.

FOREIGN.
Hambtjrq. Ger barque Fritz Sri,,-.- ,

8,814 bbls rosin.

t MARINE DIRECTORt5
1.1st of Vessels In the PonorwTT

ton. N. C Feb. 11. 10c- - lB'
- - o 0 7 .

!4Ma Hot 1VM nnt. ATntminn .
..- - rootjuin uararj

BARQUES..r.js or
. iueuu.au vweri 000 ions, lrouse Eflti

Graf Behr Negehdenk (Ger) 382'Bchmidt. E G Barker & Co.

fViii Xr. WABt.prm o n n ' rf
'Hmmet(or.), 881 tots, Ingtm UDi dsea.

neiue oil vjv.
.ir r cii. i

fir. fV '
Mr 'ww

KrAa iXKr . HQS tnno r. .

-- Downing Co.
Ebenezer (Nor.), 364 tons, Westcnn,

Co.
Fritz Bchmidt (Uer.), 97 tons, Bchmidt

V . . . . AAA . - .
jjuawig tuer.;, oou tons, ecbaucr. E P9

CUUU 0 CBiCiiuauu.
Emma Parker (Nor.), 498 tons, L&r.

w a v"fwaA Tieuona twer.;. to ions, jjcnrk E N.
cnau 05 TV eatermauu.

BRIGS.
Water Witch, 226 tons, Knaebe! EQ

Barker Co.
Matilde (Ger.). 297 tons, Behrcns Eh.

cnauos westermann.
Atlantic (Ger.), 07 tons, Bep, Patertm

downing os uo.
Maria W Norwood, 453 tons, Atwood.CP

Mebane.
SCHOONERS'

Amelia P Schmidt, 266 toiis, raslky, EG

JJarker 55 uo.
Mary E Bacon, 180 tons, Eskiidge, Geo

Harass Co,
Sarah D Fen, 552 tons, Lovcland, G

Harries & Co,
Jennie Hall, 312 tons, Hall, Geo llamas!

Co.
Edith B Seward, 232 tons, Richard,

Oeo Hamss iz uo.
City of Philadelphia. 367 tons, Burton,

Geo Hamss & Co.
Frank M Gear, 375 tons, Sharp, Geo Bu

ns & Co.--

Joseph Souther, 362 tons, Watts,

barker & Co.
Ferland (Br.). 138 tons, McWinnie.

Barker & Co.
Mabel Darling (Br.). 110 tons, Ranter,

Cronly & Morns.
Peter C 8chultz, 833 tons, Thompson, to

Harnss & Co.
Joseph Baymore, tons. Uurde, G

liarrisa ss Co.
June Bright, 830 tons, Bai ter, 15 Q Bsrkci

BUO.
Hattie Turner, 376 tons. Keen, EOF

ker & Co.
James Ponder. 201 tons. Robirsin,Gei

Harriss & Coi
Beni F Lee. tons. Steelmnn, GcoHu- -

nss & Uo.
Alien Lewis, 63 tons, Wajmoutb, EG

Barker & Co.
John A Mathesen. 144 tons. Entile, Geo

Harriss & Co.

Mullets. Potatoes. &c,

2QQ Bbls. MULLETS,

For sale low bv
ADRIAN & VOLLIRfL

250 Bbls. POTATOES,

Rose, Goodrich, Poarless and Burbanl

ror saie ry
ADRIAN AXOlim.

Cases BAKING POWCZRS,500
Royal, One Spoon, PatapBco and Cnmplet

For sale by
ADRIAN & V OU.i. 1

250 Bbls. SUGAR,

Granulated, Extra C. andC,

For sale by
ADRIAN & V0I-LKR- S

200 Baxs RIO and LAGUYRA COFfBB.

ADRIAN & V0LLERS.

100 Pkgs. LARD, Tierces and C'ftjb,

u adriInavollkrs

300 Kegs NAILS,
For sale by

anTJiAN A V0LLER8,

feb 6 tf S. S. oor. Front and IX U--

10,000 Oranges,
.it.

A S SWKBT AS EVER CAME TO Tli

ket. Parties who hare tried them say tber sr

undoubtedly the finest.

91.50 per 103.

25c PER DOZEN.

2 TOR FIVE CENT--F- or

ealo by

J. C. STKVENS0N,

Front titreot.

J. C. STEVENSON & CO

Fourth Street.

J. 8. HOOPER. J

fob 8 tf
T7OR RENT-HOU-SE ON DOCK. BSi
--T -- Front and Second streeto. H rooms.
Water. Gas and Rath. iroeolaUy suited for

class Boarding House. House on 5tn,J'ittsaaraec ana jLKkjK streets, bouk
and 2nd streets. Houses on 2nd, between
and Church streets. Apply to

T
.

JanOtf
V.

ReaJJfltAWAfef.

Coal. Goal. Coal.

Two CAEG03S OF COAL BY

arP'
Seward and City of Phlladeipni.
eatlne 67J tons, arrived to-da- j-.-

..
ofmlri I arrive m"

Tuesday of thta week Orferssolicuea- -
jg0I,

fob 6 tf ki,w 1 . n. i od J

Remember !

' - " " " .oHl trt

THAT IN MAKING OUR flrt e'
great pains to select only

goods, and that we are satuaea ';bl(1re
profits. We are wpsreawBuu- - pre

full line of Bird Cag' lust In. i-- mdi
JiuDDer Door Mats, Hickel Cu?paaor- c-

line of Stoves that will tale tne lX)i
wnere. . w. H. ALDERMAN gL

rebetr .
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--lPBta tjfl la an fllem 1 n" .jver

Tk Hallway i'oumluUn UUl iillcd
!aiaiIIa,Artcra rxlooc4 Die--:

CBela-T- a caaty cavcraaaeat' mil Ia4flattly ataael. -
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. . fepedal 8tax Report.) "
BEN ATE.

lUuaaH. N. a. Feb. ia Tbo follow- -
Ice billa wcra introduced: '

For tb rtlkf of certata dlizen la Bamp
aon coaatr.

To cunub bnolor of delegates to noml- -
saliar conreatiooa.

To allow certaio towoablpa la FraaklLo
coaatr to rota on tbe stock law.

To par rent for tbe residence of tbe Go--
reraor. eke.

To establish tbe dlrlding line between
Uoloa aad Cabarroj coanlie.

To amend tbe cbarter ot Greensboro,
raaixn tillrd bxadhto.

Btil relating to tb exebange of certain
Slat bond.

Bill retailor to tbe a lock law la Bun
coes tw.

caxxorDut wn.M.
To gtre mayors of towns power to remit,

floes ia certain cases. Faaaed second reado
iar

Relatiar to tbe dividing Hoe between
W Ilk m aad Aabe. Tabled.

Anlmt the emnlorment of minors in
factorka. &c Tabkd.
ti mend ih charter of the Sdrer Hln

dr Vail (V Paaied second and third

To amend arctiooa 3739 and 3731 Of Ibe

Bill allowinr leave ot abac oca to ckrks
f Sew Hanorer and Wake Superior

Courts wss to tbe Judiciary
Cbmmiltee.

T mntinn to take from the table ibe
b II to pay special venires wm lost

HOUSE
Th Mom received a larre number of

netltiona from various countirs for and
agalaet a lock law.

A resolution wm introduced to remove
th oobtkal diaabtlilks of W. W. Holden
Alao a rcaolalion to raise a Joint select
commlile of three Senators and five Rrp-rafiiati- vea

to Uke into consideration tbo
Railway Co mm Luloa till; said committee
to bave a meeting at which all parties in
terested snail be present sod best full dls
cujaioa of tbe matter.

The Judiciarr Committee made a favora
h'r reoort uoon a bill to reduce the cost cf
marrlace liccoaea

BOX ISTaODCCXD.
To aatablUb a normal scbool In Robeson

counlv.
To Tn-tm-cl the act incorporating Ibe

Piaster a Railwar Company.
To incorporate the town of Victoria, Bua- -

combe couatr.
To reveal the ileckkoburr road law in

Orange county.
ram railway comfisaios bill.

This bill wm Uken op 00 1U second
readioc Oaborne aubmilted a aubaUlute
providing for tho appointment of one com
m ilooer ioslead of three. Many amend
m?au were effered. Ewart accepted a
namber of these, offered by Mr. Hott.

Ewart. aocakioe to a Question of personal
privilege, said thai yesterday be bad made
some remarks upon Uo presence of railway
lawyers here among the itepuDUcan mem
bers, with railway money jingling in their
pocket. Ewart said some persons bad dis
torted this to mean tbat b bad aald that
these lawyer were using money to influ
euce votes. He meant no such thing.

Uoll look tbe floor agai oat tbe bill. He
Mid lhat the passage of a railway commis
sion bill would throttle the railways lie
attacked Ewart for earing that he (Uoll)
blew hot and cold upon this bill, lie uid
tbe rail waj a bad never been given a h ear-lo- g

before tbe committee wbicb bad re-

torted ibis bill favorably. He said ibia
wm a rc4s injustice aad be protested
arainal u He sooke of tbe railways and
the rreat development Ibey were effecting
He aaid that while tbe roada were ao build- -
lag up Ibe country, tbe men wbo bad put
their money Into these roads bad received
little return therefor. After Ibis, was it
fait to speak of Ibe oppression of tbe rail- -
wan ? tie wiabed to ace th roada en
couraged, aided in atl ways. He declares)
that the damor for tbe railway commUsioa
wm not general; Ibe farmers had bad two
conventions and at neither bad a railway
commiaaion been even mentioned Tbe
damor does not come from the body of tbe
Dcools: It comes from a lot ot interested
people. He said be would role for Os-

borne's bill. He would not rote for an
iroa-da- d bill, which would thro tile all the
railways snd stop all public enterprise.

Overman said that the House bad listen-
ed day after day to arguments upon svery
subject except upon Ibe merilsv tbls bill
Tbe people, b &rted. did desire some
ateo :keo to put aome power between
toem sod tbe railways. In other worda.
the people demanded a railway corneal'
sioa. He said be bad carefully studied
tbe bill m .presented by Ewart aad bis
coodusion waa that such a law oogbt not
to be passed ; lhat It would retard progress
la the lale He said such a bill would
prevent the investment of money In NorU
Carolina. It excluded from the commis
sioa sny man who bad aay sense or any
mooer. He said tbat bis bill, which he--

had offered m a substitute, would solvo
tbe question ; would prove tbe remedy de
sired. Hi wanted to b Just and ialr oe
tweea corporations and tbe people, as be
tweea man and man. He would rote
against tb Ewart bill and all ita amend-
ments. Hs thought that wm tbe intention
of the Hons He then hoped that tbe
Hous would pass bis bUL

Overman said tbat tbe persons wbo op-
posed this bill bad presented but two argu
ments one that tbe bin would drive cap-
ital oot of the State, aad tbe other tbat tbe
Bui bad do authority to control the rsil
roads wbkb held old charter. He laid the
latter wm absurd. If lb Legislature, lb
But, bad a rigbt to aay that tbe roads
should aot iLacxiraiaal It bad also a rigbt
to fix Ibe charge of those roads. He said
thai sv bundrsd ameadmenta bad been of-
fered, aom cf tbem for the purpose of de-

featist ta bill and others to- - throw tbe
matter U tb courts for tbe next two years.
Tb dadaioa la tbe case of H lives A Battle
ra lb W. AW.ILR Co. abowvd that tb
But bad authority . Qs said tbe lUtemeut
lhat tb Railway Coamljsioa bill bad bad
tbe effect la Georgia of drfying away capi-
tal waa uatra. aad read extract from
Commissioner, Wallsca's report la support
ef bis poaiUon. H said that four years
ago that loaf beaded man. Goreraor Jarvia,
bad told tb people tbat a railway commia-sto- a.

was a rital necessity. Tbe old Slate.
Rip Yaa Wrakle always, did not pass the
eacdad law. Uocb aa tbat law wm then
Beaded - the seed for It Is now yet
greater. .Tb7 people demand tbls law ;

it U la thru .interest. The Legisla-
tor npiaeeote tb peopk; it must represent
tbem la tbls matter. Ls charged that the
railways made gross discriminations in
freight rates, and tbat the affected every
producer la North Carolina. Tbe United
eutea, wbkb regulated all later-Bta- ie com-
merce, could not rtfulal freights eoUrely
within this Btat. Lie attacked Osborne s
substitute M being worChlo'S, and said that
tubsULut moraly provided for a commas-aios- er

wbosbouJd co about tbe Btat and
Investigate and then make a report to tbe
GoTernor. He was for the Georgia law.
I a coadusioti be said tbat twenty --six Bute
bad adopted Ibis bill, and be bated to see
North Carolina lag behind.

Osborne said ha did not think Overman
bad mad but on arguBjcnt. He declared
tbat ba lik Overman, bad tb prosperity
snd progress of tbls BUta nearest bi heart.
Ho thou gbt bis robaUlule, wbkb wm based
oa lb Virginia bill, far tb protectloa tbe

ork coca pllasn ted Holt noon bis soeacb
wbka. b said, wsa rerr rJauaible. lie said
tbat If tb commission waa created it would
fere most ef the railways ot tbe BUle into

- J?'i:ut ilozama. Fa. IK XS3T.
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1 8X2TATX
WaJStciUTO. Tib. !5 Ta prvaMisf
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coQTtiadcQ of th son of la Goral
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wtib sobstitu'. far th
OtidMM Ulmaity bill

Mr. Edmund aM th to bill appeared
U amount to th sam purpoa. tx;rpt lhat
pe Bo tb ilou uictu'-- did ll la
nor also of way. II oaovtd that tb

" tatilut b concurred la. Afrwd U

a. uur prwwauiu iwaoiacoa o( u
2(w Ye Chamber of Coeamert. heartily
a4riaf tb rrcpcval of aa immediate

tad liberal ajprspctatloo to r;wtiiS tb
cnalotioa of th CharUnCoa harbor Jtli.nfrrti! ta th commit: oa Cuoamrc.

. - . tr ....... i....- - . .. v;''
pabiic bu4Mla at HaaUTU: AI , al
JLaxtwU, G. . wxn coaurrtt! la. Tt

fc AousC bttllilSa bill M cm wi UaiM ih

at proTWe tlut ihm mctloa of Um 5aUd

ku Nmq parcaMii pU& kJ for
eotWaf to euMt ana ocf tscdia t&

TU Boom bill pTo&RaUat lapcrva
tail tnatilat of owcttr caat dartai ta

pnml wtta OMni3Mal 7 34. oy tl.
A commit! r of coafrruot ortrvl
al JVaf. Graf aad UaII wm trpoia'-- l
Tm SaA iUU ihqxoh1 coatclrmtioa

f tM SUi4 Tuluaatopcc bill. tai wm
by Sit. Gibnoa U wjpport of it. II
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t43aa oil j aot ina JI4U4 of IV-tMM- pt'

ram foHm. it w la fror
of Oat Jf cin'i cni, but a pdNrrvti
taia Tt&-uatr- tnnU itett all. bcvaa
it w4 wfcoUf apoa Uk urrttory of
frtunUlf atdaour w&o prupcwtd to i4 U
Material!?, mad tKuw U wouM 6 aoQr
tnm froca iatHraUoo! com pticiioo. au
woaiJ b u'fjDin3i'. If b. buf jr
tuniid fjrca couM m-ur- it froea tao L'ai

N let 9utes waotlf by taai. tU bi a pr-- -
Uoi fm. bo said, of ta Bn'.ua l:a If
Jnu'i prprtf. ta.tl aiml wm ciwr
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tnmtj m ippuoii to ta kx;iioa of tM
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tlatmtk Witaott daiaaiaf ti coaat
tM Patt 1 4 3.1 feijoiirsMt
, iiot'a: or iix?R3iTATiTiaw

ns. ttrruooa. or rt. v., w appoiati
MAar of tM CtMBaxiUA c ?irJ Af-- f
if. b fi (a Ticaae-- r Aj;i1 bT tA r

ln4Uicf Jl.-- Uwiu.
laoOoof Mr. TIooo&a. of IJWoti-iwl4- f

D9Jt Wl Mt UfUi for tM 2tirtrT
of uicii'.rto opca Cm 8ntot Loa.

Ta Schmv aaaotcwil im appoiatoMat
or-ji- r, usaiuBtx. c ui m 004 oc s
Cfr;v oa Im Asti-Horta- oo bul. tap:.J iff. Twk9Tkf V.. ao bm Nmq

f oa tccuuat of tio dmi of bio

ia to oaoraio bour it: vrr.tow. 00 bcaAif of tawCuaaiiUfft va Hx- -

eCl Bp ta 9eat fcilVf'a taat la
ta Ujnri La4 Oro tlr ImIi U lit
of J.0tM mcavt?- - W ipUi3tl tb
la riapl C'iOmm of tM bill w4 lo put ta
oaiof of r ttmco Ta ta G4arl Laad Of

'1m oaVM mubo fjotiaf cif t caf
ta JTjct of ia bill woalU act b to ua
tacM oSo out of ta pryUicaa of tM
O-rt- SWrtic act; aal opoa recast ta a I
SraaUv aajwvr. bjot1 10 ttxia out ta
cArtia x cUom. Tm lipuicma r- -

r A m 1 A t tff

' wUJaout m qtwraoK ia waica cuo4itioa tl
rtmiail mUI ta noraiaf boar ttpiml.

Ta IIoum wtqI rata comnittea of tb
Wao oa tM CbouIa aoi DtpiocaAtic

; He. Afuia. of Kl-to- .. allickJ la bill ia
x a Laovtfau 4I larcMtic cca oa ta
trwaiJof Uj iJnri rac It pproprl-b- y

tAi,-Jtt,;.'- y Ua tab:j
Ut wbica ta bucnuaXta mlsala- l-

uaUoo 00rtL Aa.l it w cirtT ia k- -

partJL
iff. lUTI. of t::iaoinw !faiil ta bull

wm fu ta tio cbaaca tuSm by ta bU of
.- - aaataad cf r7ioctit of coac! fram
f ta sairr. aact ita tmm of ta Mtvio
w:!1 bowemo prf ot ti rmiauo.
. iLv Ctoxacxux cf GvcrxUt dft4tl ta

ajfel 9?;UJ tM CbaalA eroTluioa
ct U tal Ua tatrwt of ta

ir;ia 3m b4 cBMrfl by ta
etar t.xA tM fia ta taa Ary fftura.
If p--?: larw u trsa of tM tcrwua
v.r':. tay wouU 2etaaa4 of CbafTtaof it ta t9ea ba bad tCckat aaU
i ,iit.nr. WavsnK la cLiof taa Ubmf oa
Im biH. rtpiani ta taw atucaa bm4 apea
tc AHuUia la tb !.2tfacM af opiaioa

- wnli ftaruti fe taa U3 wti a!atd a poo
taa Owoocrai bUm.' ta aai4 laal aa dij

a(, eaw wio ra&ana oa ia iUpab-K-na

wtr tatmrntmi or ot la taoaaU?ret tacanaa aa baHo-ra- d laaA aaaay
jwi wonX paaa Uforv tawy woM obtaia
aaytnaeStfrcetlMai. Tm bill. b aatd.
wm aa tacraaaa e taa actaal aatoaat
rarrWt by taa bCI of BMt yaax of ttfOCO.sut n Uemuwd ccGoctioaa ta ta Tttwaory
n-- s !.w it wvi'4 at ta towwu mtlmim b
t:).CCO. Ta waoi tta wa. tamfoaxa licrroaoowr tbalaat raarof oaiyacco

Tm eoauniOa roa aaS ta IXaaaa
I - iriml . ,

It you wua 4770a oruci of Vxxm Tooccn, rw 4eaCcr for "Ot--D Rzr.

acat wbicb b picked up. aad tbat m ba
rviarditto ae wbal it wm tl exploded.
Tboajcb b wm UdJy buraed about ibe
fac aad bai. It ia bliered be received
so eTOaa lajari. aad ao otbr peraob la

blwd to bar bcea burt He rT tbe
3m of Dr. Jara Ho3jpr. ad 71 years,
dppepMia apecialtat. rtaidtcce f o 4Ceatral
rue

Otbeta. bowarer. giro a different Lul ua
4oub(d;y cotTtct emioo of tb affair. A
Udf wbo aat att to bin. aad wbo oar --

rowty escaped iajary. tays tbat dorinc tbe
taiajt b raade a namber of aiaifltaal
tvearka wbicb poioted clearly to tbe pur-po- wt

b afurward atretapud to carry out.
Amcot tb obMtrralioe wbicb tbe lady
dUUactiy remembered wm "Ialti U aia-f- af

cxcUaiiy to-otjt- b-- a be will oertr
Hat aay more He wm alao beard to
max aacocapiiaMaUry aad rereajctfal oa

to J. C Flood aai bi faratly. wbo
were prtacot la a bos.

At Irro Uoepital. after bi wouad bad
Uea dttaawd. tbe cbuf of pollc attempted
to mil bim commit bimtf. but tb effort
wm a complete failare. Ha aUotly mia-tais- cd

bi laaocesca. Tb chief of police
prooouace bim a craak.

Tb bomb wm mad of a caa filled wiia
powder, la tbe calr of wbkb wm a botll.
TV caa wm wrapped Ja piecea of dotb
caked ia la2tmmab'c!!. aad It U bo-li-- mt

taax tb laleatloa wm aot oaly to
kill fa3i aad Uom aear tb ataa. but alao
to a fir to tb build iac Tba bomb wm
arraatsd to explod by a aambcr of frio
U04 axaUbca. wbkb wrre coaaectod wlib a
foa laaerUd la tb powdir. Tbe theory u
Uat tb faaa burned too quickly for lb
craak, aad tb expUeioa wm premature.
aT&ocxb raxU performed beJ part la tb
raaiaisdeT of tb procramm. it wm aotke-a- bi

tbat tb occurraoc bad coojiderabl
affct a pea ber aa 1 aomewbat eubdoed ber
c.ual vtTadty

CO 220 Jr.

riaal Un f Mi cr? f
OOO ttmfm.

By Tibrfv t-- ia Morata Star.
WMatOTn. D. C. rb-- IO- - Tb flaal

rpet of la cottoa crop of 194 abowa lbs
ar--Tt dat of lb ckaiac of tb pick to x
waaoa. ta proprtioo ot crop marketed
ta lat of Fbroary. quality of etapl. prc
cf teed aad MtimaJed product compared
w ita tbat of 1 993- -

Tb do of pick us ia reported tb aame
m Ut year ia tb OarolisM aad Taxaa, one
day later la MUaiaaippi. two days Uur ia
Gorxia aad Louiaiaaa. (our days laler la
Taaa aad twaty-o- o days later iaAr
kaaesa Tb date arw 2fortb Oaroliaa.
2fc. SXa: 9outb Caroliaa. 2io. 90tb;
Oeorjpa D 1st: florida. Hot. 37vb; Al-

abama. Pec. 3adlMlaiaaippt Dec Ttb;
Louiaiaaa. Dec ij'dk ; Texas, Dec 3rd;
Ajkaaa.De. tiiaf Tetjoaaae. Dec 15lb.

Tb UUswa of tb crop tx leaded tb
eea7a tliblly La a few &ute. aad oaly la
Arkaawa waa tb aeaaoo taajctbcecl by tbe
laabiUty to rick lb Vwry barreat earlier.

fBraa of tb propoetloa marketed aaada
tb BTTraxs to rebroary 1st, 19K5, 1 pr
cot At tbat dal aoout 5.55O.0CO bale
bad (oa froo plaatatioaa. Tbls would
lavLcaU a crop of about M 40, 000 bale
oxer triS abaeatb tCovtmber ladicaUoaa
of tb nU ot yield. Tb proportlooa by
SUateo or m follows, fccnb CaroUaa
K Sou la Caroliaa 83. Georgia 83. Florida
SX Alabama 97. xtbaieaippi 84. Louiaiaaa
93. TXM StS. Aikaaaa Si. Tea can arc 83.

Tb caality of lb'-- crop U saperior.
Rirtty lr rtcr bare rttarsa Of cleaao
aad color combiead wilb kogtb at aupia
aquaatt la-5-wo JujI recaievd.

Taaprkwof aced It low. Co espial a I La

mad of a coeabiaatio ot oil millers to re--,

doc prksa. Reotere will awll at aay price,
aoeotisM m low m 3 to 9 ceata per bosacJ ;
tb beat plaaters refoae to sell at ruling
race. Tb ars ia ituUaipp4 aad Lou
biaa i 10 csac. 11 ta Arkaaaaa. 19 la
TaXM aad Taaaeaa. 13 ia SouXb Caroliaa.
Gorxia aad Alabama. 18 la Florida.
Faedrs of callie aad abeep pay tb blcbcat
rate. Tb product La larrer loaa but year
la Florida. TaaaeaiM!. Ark ana aad Tax-a-a.

aad amallcr la tb otaer State. Tb
aver? resell, from a caret a aaalysia of
tb prsaeat retaa ,U aa aggrefat of ks
tbaa two per ceaC lowr tbaa tbat ot Uat
year.

trjSlIISOTOX.

cteM aa tav Aasraettia Rill.
Itr Tafaa7aoa k tM Xarasaar tur.l

Waxmsoro. Feb. 10. Nlatei work
leg days rtmaia to tb preaact Cbarresa.
Tairtawa of taa fourleea aaaoai appeopna
tka bX. lacradlac tb lUrsr aad ITarbor
bid. sra ao yaa ready to go to tb PreaV-- t;

taa raauia ta bw acted upoa by tb
Semai! xda recralra tb actioa of BeaaU
eecAmiUres; fir bar act yet paaaad tb
Hocsa, aad two bars) ytt to make ibeir LaV
Ual stp froea llae cceainlttaea. Ia addl--
tioa ta Ibes. last ysafs ForUacaliotis Utl
J Bagsrs la coarartaca.

A British Steamer While at Anchor.
saak by Floatiua Ie Business oa
th River Front livery tnln a;

Qalt a Before tbe Strike.
By Teleeraph to the Mornlna SUr

Nbw York. Feb. 10. The British steam-
er Wells City, while anchored off pier C6,
this morning, wm struck by floating ice
In tbe wake of the engine room and a hole
stove in ber. Bbe sank in twenty minutes
io eight fathoms water. The officers and
crew were saved.

Latkh. Tbe steamer was not cut by the
ice, but a heavy Add of ice coming down
the river on the outcoming tide caused her
to drsg her anchor. Bhe hsd no steam on
and wm helpless. Bbe drifted a mile and
a half until she ran broadside 00 tbe bow
of the Morgan Line steamer Lone SUr,
which wm also at anchor in mid-strea- m.

Tb cut-wat- er of tbe Lone Bur struck
the Wells City Just abaft tbe engine room
and cut a hole io her large enough to admit
a two-hor- se truck ;ahe sunk in twenty min-
utes. Those on board escaped in their own
boats. Tbe Lone Bur had all she could do
to save herself, but finally got up steam and
ran behind a pier. Bhe suffered only a few
hundred dollars damage. The Wells City
Is a new vessd, valued at $150,000, and
ber cargo Is valued at $140,000; both are
fully insured on the other side of tbe
Atlantic The Wells City's masts
and smoke-stac- k are visible above the
water opposite Christopher street.

New York, Feb. 10. Along the river
fronU to-da-y there wm no indication that
aay difficulty existed between the long-
shoremen and the railroad and steamship
line. At tbe railroad piers the loading of
cars on big floaU wm bsing carried on with
regularity, and at. the Coastwise and South-
ern Steamship Co. 's piers all evidences of
the recent struggle were obliterated. The
Steamer City of Atlanta, of the Clyde line,
which reached ber dock Monday, dis-
charged ber cargo yesterday, and is now on
tb dry dock being examined as to the
damage done by collision with a schooner
off Charleston harbor on the 4th inst. The
superintendent says the work of discharging
her bad been done quicker than the old
hands wontd hsre accomplished it. Police
Captain Murphy said that the strikers re-
mained In their houses now and caused no
trouble. Everything was as quiet as before
tbe strike,! 1 "

MISSOURI
Lara Livery aUaal Burned at St.LJgvrl Lire Lost.

Bv Teiaatanh to the Horning- - SUr.
St. Lotna, Feb. 10. Arnold's extensive

livery sUble on Chestnut street wm burned
at midnight, causing a loss estimated at
$150,000. Tb insurance Is $30,000. A
number of firemen were buried under a fall
ing wall and thre were Uken out dea- d-
one identified m Joseph Schimper, fore
man or engine no. 0. Three firemen were
rescued, badly hurt. About 100 horses
were burned and the hearse which carried
the remains of Abraham Lincoln to his
tomb, wu also consumed. Iu owner had
never permitted it to be used for any other
purpose after carrying Lincoln's body. It
had been built for tbat special purpose and
wm ireMurea m a reuc; many extravagant
offers for IU purchase having been refused.

Scarlet Fever and Diphtheria
are spread by contagion, by the tranef rr o
living matter. These particles come from
the skin, the membranous-linin- of the
moalh, nose and throat, and from the in--
tee lines and urinary organs Disinfect
promptly and thoroughly with Darby's
Prophylactic Fluid, tbe great germ de
stroyer.

Prof. H. T. Lopton, of the Vanderbilt
University. Tenn.. says: :Aa a disinfect
ant and ' detergent Darby's Prophylactic
Fluid Is superior to any preparation with

79iS0c; May 8283c. Corn firm and
higher: No. 2 mixed cash 3434c; May
86f36Ja Oats steady: No. 2 mixed cash28c; May 29c Whiskey steady at $1 13.
Provisions . active, strong and higher.
Pork $14 00. Lard $6 656 60. Bulk
meats loose lots long clear and short ribs
$7 00; short clear $7 20; boxed lota Jong
dear and short, ribs $7 12; short' clear
$7 87. Bacon long clear $7. 877 50:
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